TEAFCS- Building Bridges: Connecting Families and Communities

August 14-16, 2013

Focused Program Sharing Format

District: 9  County: Montgomery  Agent(s): Amy Ressler

Title of Program: “Chef Plate and Professor BLT Make a Healthy Pizza”

Issue Addressed: Nutrition Education for elementary age children; BLT programming for kids

Target Audience: Youth, K-6th grade

Registration Fee: none, but there is some cost involved in purchasing the supplies

Committee Involvement: FCS and BLT committee support

Program Partners: BLT, local schools, local Parks and Recreation department

Resources Developed: script/presentation outline

Marketing Tools: news articles, promotion among teachers

Program Content/Implementation: Fun and energized skit that can presented for short nutrition education opportunities like field days, etc.

Evaluation/Results: Youth become very excited and engaged in the message; Short and sweet presentation with lasting impression; Thank you notes from kids suggest recognition of math and science, need for 60 minutes of exercise, and desire to share information with parents; potential to impact large numbers of children

Interpretation Strategies: Included in annual reports

Agent Contact Information: Amy Ressler, Montgomery County, 9020 Airport Road, Conroe, Texas 77303; (936) 539-7825; a-ressler@tamu.edu